Low-temperature spectral observation of the first six-coordinate nitrosyl complexes of cobalt(II) meso-tetratolylporphyrin with trans nitrogen base ligands.
Low-temperature interaction of nitrogen base ligands with layered Co(TTP)(NO) (TTP = meso-tetratolylporphyrinato dianion) as well as its toluene solution leads to the formation of the first six-coordinate species of the general formula (B)Co(TTP)(NO) (where B = piperidine and pyridine). The nu(NO) stretching bands of these species appear at lower frequencies compared with the five-coordinate nitrosyl derivative and depend on the nature of the trans axial ligand. The equilibrium constants and enthalpies of formation of these new species are determined. Fairly stable at low-temperature conditions in the solid state, they slowly dissociate the nitrogen base ligands upon warming to restore the five-coordinate nitrosyl complex Co(TTP)(NO).